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^ЗГл+ігал king tbe announcement of die hot made to other wall-equipped and large- 

V-WM4» * e*y he witbekl. і ly endowed colleges end universities of

different denominetion«,and to Dalhou- 
sie, which, through the mnnifioenoe of

---------- ! George Monro of New York, wee in e
All who ere intereeted in higher | position to offer the edrentege to sto

od oca lion ihoaid be acquainted with j dente of e fall course m arts end lew in 
the daims of the university of King's 

Windsor, N. 8. which ere,
, being presented to the public

by Re?. H. How B. A., noting under With the addition of two professor- 
the euthority of the goTernors of the ghipe, Kings would be pieced on an 
eollege, end whose mission is sanctioned equaKtf, with the best-endowed and 
by the Bishop of Noes Scotia and the molt efficient Universities of the I 
venerable Bishop of Fredericton, country, for a Divinity and Art course, 
Mebropohten of Canada. The subject and being the oldest University of the 
wee publicly presented by Rev. Mr. Dominion, it was thought to be within 
How ht 81. Mery's school room, Chst- the capability of tile 126,000 church 
hem, on Monday evening, as well as at people of the Maritime province», with 
St. Paul's Church on Sunday, and while ] the aid in Newfoundland and
we think it would not be an easy 
thing to find » man botter equipped 
fer the successful advocacy of tbe 
daimeof eueh an inatitotivu, it is also 
right to say that the daims of Kings 
College—especially upon the people of 
the Churoh of England—are such as 
cau hardly fail in securing substantial 
recognition, not only in Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, but elsewhere, 
whenever they may be fairly presented.
In hie address Mr. How gave a rapid 
sketch of tbe history of the college, from 
the time it was founded by Bishop 
Çbailee Inghs, one hundred years ago, 
to the present time. Charles Ipglis was 
■the first Bishop of the Church of Eng
land in America end his diocese in-
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, GENERAL BUSINESS.
text Wednesday being Christ- 
s Day, rid Wednesday being 
■day of the week on whigt 

the AdvancS і» printed, and 
printers being entitled to-the en
joyment of Christina» as a holi
day, next week’s paper will got 
press on Tnenday and be meued 
Wednesday morning, mstead of 
Thursday morning 88 is ищак 
Advertising matter, for the next 
number must, therefore, reach the 
office not later than 
Monday, as we cannot, guarantee 
the appearance of any that reaeh- 
be ns later than that.

X’MAS 1889 XMASTJnlYmlty ef staff* Oalleff*-----------.
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a six-year term, while the Bangs stud
ent required seven years in which to 
overtake the same work, elsewhere.І І T

NEWCASTLE DRUG ^OREЖ, ^.SfieTS,’

1

Boy Covered with Scabs.
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noon on

I

Ж elsewhere, to do this generation’s part 
towards maintaining the historic col
lege in the front rank amongst the in
stitutions of its high class.

The Rector of Chatham, Rev. Canon 
Forsyth, Hon. Judge Wilkinson and 
F. E. Winslow, Esq. heartily endorsed 
thu claims of the college as presented 
by Rev. Mr. How. Judge Wilkinson 
referred, at some length to efforts that 
had been made to establish a divinity 
chair in the University at Fredericton 
and the self-denying work done by 
Bishop Medley in connection therewith. 
That chair had not been established, 
but the money raised had been turned 
over to Kings at Windsor and now 
formed the basis of the special scholar
ships held in behalf of this Diocese 
under the nomination of the venera
ble Metropolitan.

We ere glad to learn that Rev. Mr. 
How is meeting with success in hie 
mission. The sum required is about 
945,000 which with the $156,000 the 
University already has, will enable the 
governors to add the two professorships 

ry to its complete organization 
for Art*, equal to the beet universities on 
this side of the Atlantic. He .secured 
at Woodstock, $150; at Fredericton 
$850 and at other places on the upper 
St. John equally fair contributions— 
all within six weeks. Chatham and 
vicinity ought to, at least, do as well 
as Woodstock ; and the North Shore, 
generally, should give substantial proof 
of ita appreciation of the old Windsor 
institution, whose work of the past 
oentnry has been an important factor 
in the progr 
New Brunswick in all that pertains to 
Church and State.
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Tbe general public are yefc nnin- 
formed on the subject of the Govern
ment’» intentions in reference to the 

prospective elections. A meeting of 
the Government wen to have taken 
place last Friday at Fn 
Vernier Blair ЯМ rot, 

ttië upper provincee in time to attend 

it and, ot course, nothing could be 
dome, without him. The Govern- 

SwdiySto^ ment’ we understand, met on Satür-

WBwt tat ••Be»wow?BUend it ie Demi-official ly 
maaito.aauJiei.toi.i.1.. - uctouoixi that the tobjecS of elections 

me «man- was not a part of the business of the 
oocaeim. One of our represent» tivee 
who happens to be in the confidence 

Bdmg. of members of the. Government^ is 
r ttogj reported to have received a recent 

* intimation from one at the titter to

this season is unsurpassed by any of the preceding years.
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PLUSH AND FANCY GOODS
.Mhi

hot OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, COMPRISING:

Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Manicure Sets,

Smokers’ Sets,
Cuff and Collar Boxes, 

Albums,
Hat-racks,

Crumb Trays, 
Mirrors,

eluded all the British colonies. In hi» 
time there were no railway» or tele
graph», postal facilities were of very 
meagre character, steamship» were un
known, and it coat a hundred guineas 
to obtain a passage between Great 
Britain and America, and took months 
to make the passage. There wete no 
institutions in the colonies in which 
education in the arts and sciences could 
be obtained and all tbe offices in church 
and state were filled by men educated 
across the Atlantic. The urgent need 

expect the announcement of a dis- of a college in tbe colonisa so impressed 
solution of tbe Aseembly in a sheet iUelf °P°° Charles Inghs that he made 
time and “be ready." On the other the foandin« of u *• 8rwt work of

Jae -tod,™,, dte, ,n. eu..

P*™ Government's prospect* of Wilberforee and other*, who were 
soecem in the elestion for three seats »uiing to assist him in by nndsr- 
which must,, in any case, take ptooe taking, but
there,!» to admit of the general suostaotial aid, they claimed that some 

âlSTHiG ON CHINA Section being brought on only after guarantee of asmstar.ee should be had 
* * the term for which the preaeot them- ^ vhieh.in them days,

here were elected, bee expired. We i«loded witbmite bounds what is now D,y ^ wet docks, estimated to cost 

have no doubt that a very large to «.«00,000 are to be con,tructod at St.
majority of the people of the geo. ^ftodedia .«surine bv an sot of the John lf the necessary subsidies therefor 

- - '■■r і -Li_i_ ■■■■ - - «inU tunfAT ihiu rvtnnm *a®d™ed l11 wearing, by me tct of the cen be secured. The common eouncil
М&ГШШ. 'Г* th” ЄО”ГЇ &Г eolon“l ‘eeblatore, . grant of £400 bm, by » Urge majority, voted » sub-

thereervb reaUy, no mreumstoncea, per year m perytidity, be»,des «dm sidy of $10,000 . year for twenty years 
save thoee of the Govemmenrt ^n other quartern. With this evidence of (or tbe undert,king_ and appHcetiod» 
westimi, on which an excuse fpc a the ^ith of the colony in hie project he have been made to both the provincial 
diseolntion anti new election can ,be obtoinsd the promise of s yearly grant and Qovernmmtè foï rimüar
based. The changea in tbe^^ nruffiffi, ?f°“ Impenal exoheqeer, one from ,ubventi<ms. A delegation, headed by

the S. P. O and pfto from pr.v.te the ?f л John utd' eompcwed of 
purees which enabled him to ^ ^^nittee of the common councU of

city, went to Fredericton last week 
eoiiege ror efficient Work. After trao- presented the claims of the scheme 
ing the history of theooUege and refer- Ье^ the Government, their argu- 
ring to rome of the men who had been menb! ^ ,appkmented by thereof 
educated on it—men of eminence in the Mr H D ^ tbe N<w Yerk

capitalist, of Joggins raft fame, whose 
offiir to build the proposed works is 
favored by the citizens. The Telegraphy 
in йе report of the interview says :— 

Hon. Mr. Blair stated that the govern
ment were much pleased at hearing the 
Views of the deputation. He said that 
at present the extent to which the 
government were authorised to assist was

: raise«
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it Snip pisriruel 
Bmrcva. has*.» MMж Photo Frames,

Wall-Baskets,
Work-Baskets,

Ink Bottles, and Clocks in Grecian Designs 
Thermombters,

Carving Sets,
Gold Pens and Pencils,

lew Ш set ASHES '9

і Md».
:: Щ

Art Ш Artists’ Materais. Ж

Also Ladies’ Jewel and Dressing Cases 
in Oxidized Silver,

- SkdEsa raiER
' ■ JawiantMis Xfla for

FIRING CHINA of Nova Scotia and
giving himbefore idbesides many other useful and beautiful articles too numerous to 

mention, and which arT suitable for Christines presents.
Having always had the reputation of keeping the finest supply of g 

Christmas Goods in town, we will still endeavour to retain it by . JÆ 
offering nothing but the best and most fashionable goods in thé ЖЯ 
market.

SfiS Is ympaslil to tsseh

A Dry Deck for St John.
' Brows Bees, stars, Chatham.

hi na1
FOB saut; ALSO.

®SE* Don’t forget the place

NEWCASTLE BRU&jg 
E. Lee Streekfl

екгою rpm ter nfsisr ctosas on Wsdass-s UJNCPROTECToil
'

,

■ І Chamois Vest
j ChamoisLung Protectors, 

•Felt lung. Protettors, 
i.v . m Swansdown Lung Protector
В V choice

cation of both candidates and eledtors 
were made of the Government’s own 
motion, and wiitiout any pronounced 

demand therefor by the people, al- 
tbouri» they, Ahbtie^

'done themÆWhen
fàxÆbü in the legistatüre 

there was no popular détnànd for or 

Government intimation of a general 
election before the expiry of tbe 
Houes's statutory term. as a logical 

pr oonetitotiooel remit - at -the 
measure becoming lew." There is ntf| had been received from the Imperial 
such popular demand now. The Government. In Nova Scotia, as rail- 
seaeon of the year Is the Vwry wsys .mdotiier public works came to 
worst for a general election in the ■eek goveroment aid, and coHeges of

province; end if one *ould be order- ®Te5y d*BO*ninst"” claimed grants,
such as that which had been given to 
Kings, tbe question of dealing on a gen
eral principle with such matters'was 
affirmed. On the plea ef treating all 
»e colleges alike, the grant was taken 
away from Kings, although it stood in 
quite a different poaititm from that-eo- 
oupsed by the others, boos une it was 
secured by a solemn net of the provin
cial parliament, ratified- by the Crown 
and thus guaranteed in perpetuity. 
Notwithstanding there withdrawals of 
support—many of them forseen, and 
justified by time and circumstances, 
because the college couH not expect to 
be always largely supported ly the 
mother country, sad екю became it was 
natural to expect that i* should, in 
time, be sustain»*: ty those whore in- 
torest* i* more directly promoted—the 
institution had assured from different

ш
hwdly

the bill wax NEWCASTLE,
eoioniee, as well as elsewhere—Mr.being

December 5th 1889.How referred to the claims at siutilar 
Institutions upon the benevolence of 
home societies And wealthy benefactors, 
which led to the withdrawal at soppert 
hi those quarters, followed by the dis- 
oontm Juice of the annual grant that

hamois skirts 
fo- making Lung 

W * Protectors or 
: Vests.

X’MASl;-l :
Holiday Goods now opened. Larger

than ever before shown.

X MAS CARDS IN EVERY VÀRIFTY

500 syes^. (or 20 year^, which, how- 
ever, had been provided~ЄБіпІу for the 
construction of a dry dock. Mr. Leary’s 
proposal embraced, « he was glad to see, 

extended scheme of harbor 
improvements and. would provide much 
needed tannins! facilities at the port of St.
John. The deputation might rest assured 
that tbe government were meet saxions 
to go to th# utmost extent which was 
practicable in assisting these most desire- 
•Me improvements. They recognised that 
whatever would assist in advancing the 
pros par it/ of at John would be beneficial 
to the whole province, and ho had no 
doabt that the legislature would be ready 
to eveto sny proposals the government 
might submit tor it the most favorable

Mr. Leary mterpoosd bare the rem ark 
that fromhs information к to the position 
of the gorernmen, ia the good opinion of 
the country, spy farther aid it might ask 
wonld to readily given by the legislature.

*w attorney general said he felt very 
і turned ef that himnlf, and for 

the government woold be 
oarofnl to make no proposal it was not 
satisfied its rapporter» woold sanction.
The government felt the heartiest interest 
ia tbs «посада of tbs present undertaking, 
and that the fntnro prosperity of 8L John 
wss meoh involved in the carrying on *nd | _

°Lthe„,T"? »t the earliest F*ecy Cups and Sawiers, Vases and Chinaware and lots 
a^s Tt^thiY «ûrotces’to і «father nuveUles too numerous tajmention.

the city council of St. John. Without 
conferring with hie oolleaguee, the dele- 
gatra woaM readily audoretand that he 
oopkl my but little more at present 
Tbw aright not be able fo^eome days 
(and «util a full executive council could 
be eon vetted) to make to the common 
oonuetl or Mr; Leary any more preciee 
statemeot Де might point out however, 
that udte the Ytgfelitare met the govern
ment еоиИ, of eoOfhe, only deal with the 

) Mtbanud by existing legieUtiou. 
and as to that sum they were in duty hound 
to consider the two applications now 
before them—namely that of |he company . 
which Mr. Skinner, Mr. Robertson and I 
Mr, Vae Slooten had preoeoted to the | ^

BËtËÜhSSËzB SMALL BASS ARE SCARCE.
that at-the earliest possible moment the
raboommitu# woold lay the whole marier СПИТРТФО ADI? DT UlTh^ut1’:î üMMjIû ARE rLEN

і and while he could not pooeiblv now 
a day when the gentlemen of the de

putation should hear from the government, 
no unnecessary time would he taken for 
the consideration of the whole question.

Medical Hiril,
CHATHAM. ed by the Government, the effect <ef 

it—on tile North Shore especially— 
would fat to render the new fraaotiB 
art of little value to tboee it was in
tended to benefit, because a larffe 
majority of the young men of nH# 
localities are at remote logging 
camp», and they ooùld only take 
advantage ofthe privileges conferred 
upon them as electors at lore and 
inoonveieence, or be obliged to fore-, 
go them for another, four yeat*. 
This would hardly be » cause for 

gratitude on their part to the Gov

ernment, for it would assume tfae 
characteristics of pofitical humbug.

ft may be, however, that tbe ex
igencies of the 8t John aitoatioü 
will oeuae the Government to deM|; 
mine in favor of an election ia Jaa- 
eary or February. Those exigea cam, 
also, it will be remembered, are of 
the Goveraeent’a own oreatii% for' 
they have grown out of the fact that 
a member of the Government, by 
agreement with hie oolleaguee in the 
Executive, and against the wishes of, 
at least, two of hia

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLSфш," !
TV'

W« Dolls, Chinn DoUe, Composition Dolls, Waehable, Unbreakable 
and AdjuetaU^polh in Blondes and Braoottes

PLUSH OMIS IN EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY.
m8 OATS « COAL.d

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ GOLD 6 SILVER WATCHES,«
Tbe В«1»Єгй*геЬвтв jos*

.the Lowes* Market В

1 Oar Mo la asea in Pnnoheone 
and Tleiroee.

îssssiæ
1 Oar Hxtra Plate Beef.
UOO bbto No. I Labrador Her. 

rineff. '
2000 Buabela Gate,

INSV also hare oo Ssod

FLOUR, MEAL PARAFINE 
OIL UNE. ANTHRACITE 

A SOFT COAL

iweeived and effer for

Vest Chains, Fob Chains, Bracelets, Sett Rings, Keeper 
Rings, Plain Rings, Bar Pins, Scarf Pine, Lace Pine, 

Ear-rings, Ruby Pine, Cuff and Colter Buttons,
Watch Charms and all kinds of Uswelery.

well
that

An elegant line of Silverware especi
ally for the Xmas trade.ш

tourees endowment» whieh maintained
* it in a state of efficient^.

The difiereet ocmtributors to the 
property and endowments of the Col
lege were referred to, and a glowing 
tribute paid, in this connection, to the 
woA of the late Bishop Binney. The 
property—including college toRMing 
ЯОО feet long, stone chapel, stone 
museum, library, gymnasium, col
legiate school, and hospital, etc., with 
its 75 acres of land—was valued at 
•800,000, and the endowments amoast- 
*t to #166,000, so thqt the institution 
wss than excellent position. Its ex 
pense* exceed the income by only #360,

1 the deficit being nominal, and it did 
tort ftwe a dollar to any outside çj»im-

ALSO THE USUAL A I ASSORTMENT OF HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS, 
PIPES AND TOBACCONISTS' GOODS.

AND ALL to BE SOLD AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
♦

SSTCall early and nee for yourselves. A

GROCERIESt

werterartr, »‘ «» loeaat:
■

GILLESPIE & SADLER.
m ALBERT PATTERSON.representa-» *2,500ШUfl

ВI23 tives of the constititenby, resigned

m STONE BUILDING. FALLEN’S CK>RNhis position eg » member, to accept a 
і life-office at a good salary. While 

; precedent and popular ooacurrenee 
j therein generally justify our pdbÉEc 

Wfia' thus seeking to .МШШ: 
themselves ; and while the MW 
Solicitor-General claimed and reoeiv-'

1 w>-S0U» W ALL PMUM.
9

*№8t,s •i■ 4»4t.
or

Artjooget the kdvwtoge* offered by 
Bhibye, wd цроп which due emphwris 
WAA ЬШ by Mr. How, was that of resi
dence. He codtrasted the influeneee

ed only what wifl right under tbe 

politiegi code of the age, it ia hardly 
fair to the province at large that it 

should, as a oonsequence, and with
out any pretence of a general de
mand, or public necessity therefor, 
have an assembly election forced up

on every constituency in the middle ™8 with the purposes of hia oollegiste
life and conducive to the even training 
of the whole man, intellectually, 
•piritusUy, physically and socially ; and 
he traced to the influences of residence 
the change of the life-purposes of msny 
students, who had, after studying far 
secular callings, given themee)ve« to 
the mfaietry And thus consecrated their 
Itvee to God’s service, while many 
others, occupying plàcee of gre^t re- 
•poUâibility and enjoying large income* 
iri-rngineering and other professions, 

Щйао prqnqfaent м hy-helpere in 
BrohwriKi the church.

Wè are offering special prices in
tiMNeg

w«
; '

Щт I l
surrounding the student who boarded 
without the University wells, with 
those of one domiciled within iem, 
the letter’s environment being in keep чto 1 0.5 Freight Bates.

! You can’t fish for eitherD№iliS THE HOLIDAYS. HOW TH* CHARGES OPERAT* AGAINST TIP*-. 
NORTH SHORE.

hi j 5, § ABOVE MIDDLE ISLAN[£
But if you come to the

The Fredericton Gleaner says 
John Mowet, of Csmpbellton, writing to. 
the Restigooohe Pioneer, référa to otur 
statement that the freight or flov Ьь 
Fredericton ha» he «о reduced to ДО eta. 
a barrel, and aafea why it is that t|ie 
freight to Oampbellton is 86 oenta. He 
also states that tbe Intercolonial Railway , 
authorities have increased the local rates ! 
at Campbellton from thirty-three per 
cent, to fifty per cent, in some cases more, j 
A pair of oxen hauled thirteen miles a few 
days ago, had to pay $1.45 now $2.20 has j 
to be paid. He got »n article from St 
Job*, freight costing 60 ceetti, having to j 
return it a few days after he had to pr.y 
80 cents. Oo »• ing the reason why, «he I
agent told him tbe L P R. had to «dont __
the C. P. R.‘s rates, order whi^h *11 • OXJPS SC BA U QEHS,
classes of goods had received promette*, ' -------------
or i* other words what bad been 8nd and 
$rd due were now 1st, and that fehange 

Winter rates was the reason. It \ 
ns that the people ef the North I 
} go°d reesçft jo complain of

“Mr.08
й at winter.Call and see our prices on

ШШ We bave, however, always en- 
J^wforedto submit loyally to what- 

’i* 'titor the Government, in ita wisdom, 
JO bas been j*»ped to think best for 

the welfare M the provinne, and 
whitejnany .who are more immedi. 

onrèrned than we, may he dig-. 

|n oiaim that it ia time St, 
Heast, knew when it waaMM

ж AMERICAN 5,10,15 4 25 CENT STORE.ANDm
«О \ s -*m TEA SETS,

you will find a greater variety than ever wag

LAMPS U, ate! CAUGHT IN A BAG-NET,
J® шщщЛ Oal e ̂

o
«S u ’

a bewildering display of Fancy

m
DOLLS. TOTS

Fhilethe ùty of KuSILVER1 purpoega of their Sfotorictm rulers 

iffi equaminity bom at atera 
discipline, mid a sense of the fact that 
if ti* treatment they hart wosired 
in regard to tfaeir lumber internets it 
for the general good of the «matey, 
it is tinte duty to await area * 
general whiter

<3 BfAVttiDT mureaertog oonfideuee ia ti» wisdom 
Щ SIVIHA* 1 a of there who may «tier A however

■r; the j
wasjto that, nmtewmnhiMfrni
фок ntetotey Sebool Ofthe 
dfriwa Sentit aad New »

was Q-AMBg
Yankee notions, Household nick-nax, puzzles.Il these exi ilour Cruet Stands at 13.00, Retie 

Jtmrfa at SL40,<kk» Bwheti at 
*3.50 are great bargains. Other 
Unes in proportioa.

■ton
Wdpwments, con 
tor Nova Seotiaaf VARIETY 4MPRESENTS INeraamd 5ft per cent Ьееааа»ІЬЄЖТГвГ 

has higher Goal rates than have aatil now 
tototitod to the f ^JL-J^^tir^Mowat J

A marinantb.üc.U.1, c.â,.. Uitt.- П1ЛОІ1ЩШ ij.

Brunswick aeryiag 
tih tifob both board and tuition. H 
âgà$et tohed why, then, H sought 
........... 1 «*#«*#» Ю ifotondi I
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